Agenda

• Introductions
• DDOT/Public Space Committee Overview
• OCTO Presentation
• Overview of Small Cell Technology
• Small Cell Provider Presentations
  – AT&T
  – Crown Castle
  – Mobilitie
  – Verizon
• Q&A Session
Purpose of Meeting

• Introduce Small Cell technology
• Explain process for:
  – Adoption of guidelines
  – Permitting
• Receive feedback from stakeholders
Overview of Process

• DDOT Role and Responsibilities
• Public Space Committee Role and Responsibilities
• Adoption of Small Cell Guidelines (Draft)
• Permitting
Overview of Guidelines

• Purpose of Guidelines
  – Unique nature of the District of Columbia
    • National Capital Planning Commission
    • U.S. Commission of Fine Arts
    • Historic Preservation Office
    • Office of Planning
    • DDOT
  – Clear understandings and expectations

• Guidelines generally address
  – Appearance
    • Color
    • Height
    • Equipment and antenna placement
    • Pole type
  – Location
    • Historic areas
    • Existing infrastructure vs. new infrastructure
  – Placement
    • Placement within the streetscape
    • Frequency along the block
Contact Information

• AT&T
  – Jennifer Van Riper, Area Manager Construction & Engineering
    • 410-818-6459, Jennifer.vanriper@att.com
  – Genelle Newhard, Senior Real Estate and Construction Manager
    • 443-875-3794, genelle.newhard@att.com

• Crown Castle
  – Carly Didden, Government Relations Manager
    • 667-207-7681, carly.didden@crowncastle.com
  – Josh Levy, Program Manager
    • 667-207-7974, josh.levy@crowncastle.com

• Mobilitie
  – Ellen Cholewa, Sr. Network Real Estate Specialist
    • 773-441-0119, ellen.cholewa@mobilitie.com
  – Laura O’Dell, Permit Manager
    • 571-319-6388, lodell@mobilitie.com

• Verizon
  – Brian Stover, Principal Engineer, Real Estate
    • 301-512-2459, brian.stover@verizonwireless.com
  – Scott Kass, Senior Manager – Real Estate
    • 301-512-2424, scott.kass@verizonwireless.com